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High Record in Quality

of Raw Cotton Exported
Cotton exports in the fiscal year

C WllO KeCeiUlV LeftUhlr-- Pni1 with h rr.nr.tl. rf .Tnnn
There Sa.VS 200 Of I ill exceed by approximately 2 mil- -

Came and Hon-bale- s
oxi-ort- s of any

pi p 1 earlier year The Ir.rgost exportation
UOl brill) in any fiscal yeaf was thai In 1007.

aggregating 8.700.HC9 balos. while
RANCHERS PROTE(!TEH exerts for the f-- months. endingZl with March. 1912. according to Iho

IMe1 of "l nurerni Rtu- -DOUGLAS, "Kures ofApril 20 That the nor- -
Hon ot SonoVa "sties.. Department of Commerce and
1Mi.i...i. i , 11. I,.?..80.."1,.?. Ibor. show a total of 9.418.297 bale.
FJaggers tfce ye J'"WB he estimate that the the fiscal year the evi-ort- s for
terday by arrivals ranch.

,or ,tllc 1! ending with :i months ended evero
wiiimm employe of the """;" .

ranch owners. My, Ihat thV.-oi- , f "Jf former h.g h record year,
days agon hind of rebels j0'?.1 ,above allul1'',,
20 re within a very short distant, Curiously. cotton

f the that ' I,orts' nH'MK fr ,nP largest lit

some nSSslni., t"hr .mT,.''.''""! ' " luo materially
" ' , !. .I 1 .1... ... ..,-- . . ..A....iiwrn tit t n a limn nnA .:.. '.... ...... .'1 bll.l VM...L. J.......

party of redc-- al sold.ers numbering " ""? ?"!. ??!? lhe ofrlwut 200 were also camped on ,?i,au;t fT?io--i 1bales
7m

dlstwicj between these !r,y7 apa.l,nht
two forces un .,f last year a painof men was only four milos
:,nd both tint the other was of f0" than m"0B ,ba'es. 'or ,he
or. the ground. Tho federals march, d 'froJ ?"' H"1,"'0 totava,f
to Yzatal the next and re ?'AUi '",?
tcrted they ha' seen nothing ..: "f"1, fh'ifi'
tHn pOIn, .,,! ,A, ,)ie C0l.ntry wai'ff0- - aKalr;st ;'31,t,S,S-2,1- 4 ,,or .1U:

clear of all bandits or rebels In that ,more ' exported
!n same months or laEt year. For

into
ir YateVm,SSJ Miat

rn!n" hVr ,mrth"f0f!,9.lf 'tS ,x;
passed a party of seven armed rebels. J?" ,5?"
They did not offer to moleu him and uLcrt perr, 'T' V ,r

nK0 tl,e correspondlngrodo on their way. (e.XI,ortf ljr;c,c
He confirms ,the report that tho non yw W3S "' l'er

ranch Is amply protected and says l'"n"-tha- t

each employe has arms and anvien this average rate of 10c per
munition furnished him unon his fof 'f. cu.r.rt:nt aI ls: how:
rival at tho ranch. Kevolvers and slx.ever- - materially mgner uwn mat oi
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center.

A complete stock
everything

on hand the
BonTon Millinery

Company
A Shipment Of

G
Shapes Materials This Week

Higgins Stop Tombstone Canyon

FOR RENT
Flat Improvements
Store Main and Subway
Four room near Lorctta
Four

room Cottage. Orchard
Four Cottage Improvements,

S12.00

J. JACK,
M. M. Bank

Vnited Kingdom Increased from
USil 3.7C7.170 hales; Prance,!

944,093 1.0G2 326, Ormany,
from V7U.'2l5 Italy,
from 317,294 507.197; Spain, from
178.053. 214.210- - from
142.G13 391.2SS, while China,
which country exported Amer-- I

cotton fiscal yer'
1911. exports cotton
months ended MnrI, 1912. 41.-(.0-

bales. India, whih country
sent only bales cotton

statement made
Mababi mouths jtue March. 1912,

knew
,iues,t1

morning

leisurely

CS.OS0 bales. The oxports cotton
India and China remarkable

former country second Ian:
cotton producing country and

China third. The
India caused decreased
duction ioor quality cot-
ton last ear's
Iiorts China hae Increased rea-
son variety causes

low price merican
;ton; the holding bach home cotton
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prlco .of American .cotton, since enactment 1909
country alwavs large quantities jaw providing for the free inter

years low priced cotton. chaage merchandise between these
Islands ami the States. The

trade the for the
of tho most startling changes , months ending February
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upper left, Mrj. Crovtr Cleveland; lover left. Harmon; uoatr MrsWoodrow lower right. Mr. E. Mae.
An lntere?ti.ir SDrlnr social event is the breakfast to b eiven the. Democratic women on May 20,

Jn honor of Dolly Madison, the ivlfa of President, James Madison, and patron tho women of tho par-- y.

Anions the n women whose presence will grace this function will M.-.- ClvlanJ,
lira. Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Harmon Mrs. Norman E.
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Philippine Trade with the

United States Has Doubled
uihiuruca.

The
the islands more

that doubled the
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For find
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vldlng for Interchange, or domes- -

tic produce between the United States
and the Philippines,

The increase in exports from the
United States to tho Philippines since
the enactment of the law above men-- i

tloned, occurs in nearly all of the
articles forming that trade, but

, is especially marked In cotton goods,
manufactures of iron and steel, and a
large variety of articles, the products

' of tho manufacturing establishments
of the country. The total value the
erotton goods exported to the Phil-
ippines during tho eight months en-

ding with February, 1912, as 3 3

million dollars, Jjigainst less than
one half million 'in the corresponding
months of 1909; 'of machinery alone
tho total for the eight months end-
ing with February. 1912, Is 3 2 mll-- !
lion dollars, against 1 2 million In
the corresponding months of 1909, of

j machinery alone the total for tho
eight months ending with Fcbru- -

ary, 1912, being considerably more

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

Kitty Gordon s to star again nex.
reason In "The Encliantress "

Nelson Roberts is backing a vent
''ire to set "Uncle Tom's Cabin" to
music.

Adolph ZInk and Catherine Hayes
' aro contemplating to form a vaude- -

vllle partnership.
William Allen White's novel, "A

Certain Rich Man," is to be put on the
stage next season.

Frances Starr is :ot to appear in
New York ln 'The Case cf Becky"
until next season.

Edith Ellis lb to dramatize Hemy
Russell Millers novel of American
life, "The Man Higher Up."

Julie Ring 13 matk a summer tour
In her sister Blanche's former success.
"The Yankee Girls."

Tom lewls has i sketch, called
"The Man from the Metropolis." by
Georee M. Cohan and Billy Jerome.

Janis intends go to London,
where she will heaj a company at
Georee jru!tbraiidruiusisi tuc;

Tfco bo neco- - Ow&I)lnlntiCUt,4StM.C3icl
rEBO.T.H0FIIHS. Grsil

'"Hamlet" in
John Mason will elve up the Thom-

as play, As a Man Thinks." at the
end of this season and will become a
Charles Frohmar tr.

William Gillette lias arrived In Lon-.do- n

with the intention leasing a
Woman Rescued from Wae-!rottaz- e In th subem-t- s and there tie-

. ,- - A. 1.- 1- t

011 WhiCh Was Lodged a"Section of several
in River IKoIb Dill, tho mislcal comedians.

have again become partners and ar,- -

MESA Arli. Anrll ?n Mr. Kneh-.nea- r In their own production of
lepp who near the power house, Girl ln the Train."

tip-o- n

Lstnrted out yesterday a buggy to George is to proanre
'Seottsdale, and on reaching the rlv-- 1 "Mamma's Baby Boy. with Junle Me-

ier found that It was ranldly rising, Cree, Barry and Salile Stemh-ib- ut

thought she would be able toiler heading ?. strong cast, during the
' cross. On getting out ford be-- early part of the coming season.
low the Power's wheels be- - "Liobe Augustine," Leo Tail's new-- 1

camo fastened down between rocks est operetta, has fallen to the fortune
and the horse began trying to swim, of Sam Bernard, who will appear in
She immediately loosened the tugs he piece next season, according to an

land started the animal out, he goinj announcement Just made,
'straight home. Wm. Ware, who had! A minister in New York, the Rev.
.seen her pass going toward the riv--' Dubois Henry Loux has written a
cr, feared something had ha- - I'lay entitled "Doon Mulri," which he

,pened and got O. Powers' horse,1 Intends to submit to Charles Frohman
also taking his own. and went down, for the use of Mist
nndlng Mrs. Koehlcpp standing on unancs Kiein nas completed tno
the seat of the buggy and water al-- , second act of his dramatization of Rex
most to her waist Sho got on 'Beach's noved. Ne'er Do Well,"
Ware's horse, he taking the other, and The Authors' Producing company will
she was carried safely to In give the Its first presentation la
tho meantime nows that the hor&oi September.
had appeared with nothing but tho' Charles Hawtrey, who has been ss

had been phoned into Mesa ting several plays ia within
and Marshal Peterson r.nd recent seasons la shortly to pay
Brackett started oat for tho scene, America another visit with a four,
but arriving found that no damage weeks' engagement la New York. Mr.
had been done. comes tho manage-- l

than one millicn dollars, against less
than one half million In the corre-
sponding months in 1909. Other
manufactures of iron and
show marked increase, includ-
ing Iron sheets and plates, bars or
rods of steel, structural iron and steel
bead of machinery, sewing machines.
mining machinerj, and engines In
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yards, were In tho same months of
1909. less than 7 million yards. In
cars and carriages tho exports in tho
eight months ending with February
1912, amounted to more than one
half million dollars, against ninety
thousand in the same months of 1909;
tread stuffs mure than one million dol-
lars, against CC0 thousand In the cor-
responding mouths of 190'J; fish, over
400 thousand dollars In 1912, against
70 thousand in the eight months end-in- ?

In February. 1900; India rubber
manufactures, 227 thousand against
77 thousand in the same months of
1909; leather and manufactures there-
of, 553 thousand dollars, against 297
thousand in the same months of 1909;
mineral oils nearly one million dol-

lars against a little over one half mil-
lion in the same months of 1909.

On the import side the principle in-

crease In merchandiso occurred ln
sugar and tobacco, the total value of
the sugar coming from the Philippines
In the eight months ending with Feb-
ruary, being eight and one

million dollars, against 2

million dollars ln the corresponding
months of 1909; cigars, cigarettes,
cheroots, 3 million dollars ln the
eight months ending with February
1912, against between 2 and 3 thous-
and dollars In the corresponding
months of 1909; copra, 838 thousand
dollars in the eight months ending
with February 1912, against 200 thous-
and in the same months of 1909, and
bats, bonnets and hoods of straw, etc.
23S thousand against IS thousand In
the same months of 1909.

ment of the Shuberts. Ho will use
"Dear Old Charlie."

An ounce of prevention is worth a)
of cure See Health Ad on

Page 3.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. Folix Oouraud's Orlontal
Cream or Magical Baautlflor.
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New Shipment

A Complete line of
Fisher's Cream Just arr-
ived. A nice line of
Switches any shade from

$1.75 and

Beauty Shop
K.L&M. BIdg. Main St.

Sale Of Braids
Silk, Ramie, Rough and Smooth Braids, In
Black, Blue, Brown, White and Burnt Also
Novelties In Two-Ton- e Braids. SEE OUR
NEWEST SHAPES : : : :

THE HAT SHOP Masonic BIdg.

Go Carts IkS
The Easy Running Jwm
Colapsible Kind ffipMljgj

Let us figure on HElm

Brooks-Coo- per Furniture Co.

Pythian BIdg. O. K. Street

FIRE DANGERS
ARE INCREASED

During the spnng months owing to the

alence of windy weather.

Insure your property against loss from

fire and be absolutely safe. We represent a

large list of the leading insurance companies

of the world. Let us quote you rates on your

property.

THE

ARIZONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Bank of Bisbee Building. T. A. Hughes, Manager

FOR THF FLOWER BEDS AND SHADE TREES

Now is the time to prepare the soil for the flowers

and trees. We have a large supply of earth, taken
from our ditch, of old, decayed manure. The finest

soil for flowers and trees obtainable. Delivered to
any part of the district Prices reasonable.

Phone 50 Glenn McLaughlin

Subscribe for the Daily Review
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